Copper Foil with Aluminum Carrier

Description

ACF2: Single-sided Copper-Aluminum Layer
ACF3: Double-sided Copper-Aluminum-Copper Layer

Advanced Copper Foil is a company dedicated to High Performance Copper Foils and their applications in the Printed Circuit and Battery Shielding Industries. ACF2 and ACF3 are two products that facilitate the PCB layup process and provide a carrier for ultra-thin foils.

Manufactured in a clean-room, the ACF family of products guarantee a pristine copper surface, free of debris and other foreign materials. These products also protect the copper surface from epoxy spots and fingerprint presences during the Multilayer Layup process.

Advanced Copper Foil is committed to providing PCB Fabricators, Laminate Manufacturers and Battery Shielding Companies with a cost-effective alternative to the traditional products on the market today. Please contact us for free samples for evaluation.

ACF2™

This product is comprised of one piece of copper foil and one panel of aluminum. It is designed as a carrier sheet for the top or bottom copper layer in an MLB. The loose copper sheet is attached to the aluminum carrier with an inert adhesive.

ACF3™

This product is comprised of two pieces of copper foil and one panel of aluminum. It can be used as the top and bottom copper layers in a multiple MLB stackup. Please refer to the diagram on the reverse side.
Copper Foil with Aluminum Carrier

**Specification**

**Copper Foil**
ACF is available with different copper foil types:
- Standard copper, HTE (IPC Grade-3) for conventional FR-4 circuit boards
- High bond strength copper, for BT and Polyimide
- And Very Low Profile copper, for advanced HSLL applications

ACF is available in different copper foil thicknesses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Ounces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 µm</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 µm</td>
<td>0.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 µm</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 µm</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 µm</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aluminum**
ACF Aluminum is available as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000-series</td>
<td>.007&quot;</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.010&quot;</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.015&quot;</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adhesive**
ACF is built with an “inert adhesive” that becomes weaker with heat. After the lamination cycle, the aluminum separators are easily broken-down.

**Panel Sizes**
Panels are available in sizes 12” x 18” through 25” x 43”.

**Tooling Configuration**
All panel sizes are available with standard multi-line tooling (0.188” offset in one short dimension). Other configurations are available on special order basis.

**Processing Guidelines**
For best results, refer to the CCL and PPG manufacturer’s recommendations for lamination cycles.

**Storage**
Store flat and at ambient temperatures.

For more info, visit our website at advancedcopperfoil.com

The information in this document is believed to be accurate, but Advanced Copper Foil makes no implied or expressed warranties to that accuracy and assumes no liability arising from its use. Users should conduct their own tests to determine the suitability of these products for their particular application. The listed data is within the normal range of product properties, but should not be the sole criteria for application design.
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